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V ' I . Pianos and Organs.
and of Blakiehas been elected theb.' Roller Nkatins.

Skating will , have to i go notwith
ning at large in the county ,pf Edge-

combe. Passed third reading. a Mi ii"" i 11has been plainly visible. Don M 1
I i

STEVENS & CO,standing its exceeding ' popularity Bill to amend section 2040, of the

Mr. Connor To amend section
367, and to repeal sections ; 363 and
369-o-f the Code. ; Judiciary. Bj
request To amend- - sections 3748
and 3752 of the .Code. " Judiciary.

S. A.here. The Dhveicians have an ode, prescribtieg the method of sum
oning the jury to lay out roads.

eron. of Pennsylvania, was forced to
make terms with him aud have ' he
event chronicled before his party

went into caucus. ' . ; "

If he wishes a notaination fromttils

party in '83 for President he Can

Enteivt iat i n To regulate the width of certat:
Norfolk, Virginia,

IN PIANOS AND Ol;;,ixs

nounced it 13 a fact that while they
differ in opinion as to whether it is
healthy or no, so far as ladies are
concerned, without whom the rinks

Passed second and third readings.

Bill to permit a joinder of felony'Tarboro, N bridges. Propositf- - DEALERS One
Advel

lHTJESDAT and misdemeanor in indictment
where ait assault is included, passed have it for the asking; and the fig line

Usn.yfctyuarjr .19, 1885.
the railroad bill, h?ffidL . Iranihe will "put up" will be as game We carry the none iner is is changeable aa fought as that of 1884 We mildlyit be taken up on its ' third read; .Advel

would be slimly attended, it spoils the
shape of the foot and makes the an-
kles thick and bulgy. Our girls are
not careful about their health, but
they wfll never submit to look like
Chicago women about their feet.

lowest Manu.

second aud third readings,

i The .Senate amendments to the bill

providing for the establishment of
criminal courts in Mecklenburg and

timeor news advise seme of eur contemporaries i largest flSSOrttLiotitmaster j rumors,
from the Legislator. publish!

Mr. Alexander moved to amend
that - no railroad company whose
charter provides for exemption from ment of First--

t
New Hanover were occurred in.Speaker Carlisle Ha confined to his

to delay the demise of the Radical
leader, or if they have killed him to
delay the funeial services for three
years or so. j

taxation,and which has not a com prices.Class instru- -bed from illaess jdcjcasiqned by old
contracted 4nriDg his recent visit to ed line in operation, shall receive an;

SENA.
" V THIRTY POTBTH lMY.

Among the bills introduced, were

The General Assembly.
SENATE.

THIRTY FTBST DAt.

. PETITIONS .

Mr. Conor From certain citizens
of Rocky Mount, in the counties of
Nash and Edgecombe, in regard to
certain amendments to their town
chertera.

Mr. Mullen From certain citizens
of Halifax county, representing 200,7
000 acres of land, asking for the stock
law for the whole couty.

bepobts or committees.
Mr. Connor, of judiciary committee

reported adversely on the bill to
make the stockholders in the State
banks liable to loss when the bank
fails.

Mr. Gatlin, of the judiciary com-

mittee, repotted adversely, on the bill
to reduce the cost in lsgal proceed-
ings, recommending that the title be
changed so as to read, "To appoint
receivers in certain cases," and that
it be further amended and passed.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Mullen To prevent live stock
from running large in Halifax nnd
Warren counties.

Mr. Troy Resolution fixing the
day for the adjournment of the legis

Everyin theof the benefits of this act, unless tin meritsAlbany, N. Y. Perspnal Intelligence., guaranteed

5 Year:

Mr. Cleveland's Model Secretary.
The President-elec- t is fortunate in

having a private secretary who knows
how to talk fluently and agreeably
without giving anything away. Col.
Lamont has a talent in that respect
which entitles him to be regarded

South.
Nd

We ar agents fo and always have on hand a line of tLe

stockholders shall agree, in corporate
meeting, to surrender all rights to
exemption from taxation.. Adopted
The bill passed third reading.

Report ot committee in the matter
of the claim of J. W. Newsom to a
seat in the senate.

the following. To amend the Code

relative to coroners and registers of

deedsi to incorporate Wilson Mutu-

al Benefit and Relief Association; to
change the government of the public
schools; to amend the law concerning
the sale of mortgaged property; to

ine.Famous 1'iakos :

Thick wrappings have bee n very popular.

M. pppenhebner has bees very ill.

Maj. Jf.va.Coffleld left 'Wednesday for Ral-

eigh -

Mr. H. C. Bourne rwirned last week from
Mississippi. j

Elder B. Greenwood, of Wlin, was in

town Tuesday. j "
.

The Tarboro Cookin? Club will auspeno

' --Yd

Judge Furman of New York, has
sent ex-mij- Edsfra to jail for fif
teen days and imposed a fine of $250,
for contempt of j ccjurt for refusing
while mayor to obey an injunction
issued by Judge Beach restraining
him from making a j nomination for
commissioner of j public works and
corporation counsel. ''

.

by his employer as a boon of the first Pender JHESttY I . Illllif
KRAKICH & lUUt,

CHICKRL0 & nm,
EMERSON iPIMO 'Cd,The minority report of the com tions.repeal section 2814, of the Code; tc

mittee submitted, that the words if ' --Nel
'ur'j!ii.a v 2tFor twelve years wa liave sold hundiods of Pianos in Noil

''
j

- which we con. refer.

magnitude. We do not "know of
another man in public life, in fact,
with the possible exception of a few
members of Congress prone to make
speeches on finance, who can grant
his mouth full swing and yet impart
so little information; and it is very
clear that Democratic politicians who
think of getting pointers from him

Thx legislature; has passed the bill
increasing the number of Superior

"House of Representatives" and
"Norhampton County" constituted f
device with n the meaning of the few.

a is

amend chapter 382, laws of 1883; to

establish the county of Ransom.
A resolution concerning counties

delinquent in the payment of taxes,
was adopted. .

"
I

V n few hiOur assortment of Parlor and Church Organs mbrce the

operation until Lent ia over.

Miss Fannie Wiinberly, of Battleboro, i
visiting Miss EaUieTippin. .

Mr. S, E. Spier formerly of this place, now

of Goldsboro, was here Monday. .

Senator Ransom is bne ef the 8enate com-

mittee to notify Cleveland of his election.

Mr, Dnke Battle has a situation In St. Au

lowest piicep. We sell a gooa Oiigan for s.",o,
uoursjuages 10 twerve. .i ne new
Judges will probaolv not go - on makes, and atThe minority report dissented Mom

i Send for catalogue and prices. graph-- ;that opinion. The report was The following bills passed secondtheir circuits until the fall. It rath-
er strikes us that if fa bill to make cussed by Messrs. White, Ga Lreadicer: To cive Richmond countyUUft &4smYEXC0qrialk,la reth'a iTodd. GxaharrT.! Band ntr !,,. TTi;fT nnl"concerning oSsggjao the like might - . . . .mra on1 ininaa wb lature. ., TZ gustine, Fla. Monday he left here for that

. KgPZZ vi sriuure, nine whelvthe njelieusuestron wcdoaileu fttoS:!-;- ;
Gisdr&iii eoeenamply sufficient for and the majority report 8ustamedJMauino,ize jhe commissioners of Mar-- 1

as well listen to the wina? tat- - lap
'their familiar and obdurate" cheeks.

St Louis Globe . Democrat.
MUb Hay Ro"'ol Richmond, wno na

practical purposes. Ehe over worked ?. . .declarinz that senator Mason was tin. county to oorrow money, issue ni I j" iVr-fiwin-
tn MeHalrleR Mon-

day for WUmlagton,judge is an explode! idea. When duly entitled to his seat ,
Mr. White introduced a resolution SpHever a special ' term is to be held in

any there aie many willing ones to Dress i

Messrs, Ja. L. Bridgers, jf., D. Ruder and
and Arthur t. Wilkinson left Tuesday for the
Exposition. j .

Mrs. Judge Biggs and Daughter, Mrs. S.

Calen- -in favor of Jas. W. Newsom.
dar.take the $200.:; 1 1 WINtEE goods

bonds and levy a special tax, for the
purpose of building a court house
and jailr to amend the Code relative
to special tax collectors; to allow

Chowan county to levy a special tax
for 1885-'8- 6,

The following bills passsd third

-- TVbrld
I SpJ

missioners of Chowan county to levy
a special tax. , - --

' Mr. Cooper To " amend chapter
241, of the. laws of 1883, and to make
certain the comp'etion o the Western
North Carolina railroad to Murphy,
Cherokee county.

Mr. Simmons To incor porate the
Pamlico improvement company.

Mr. Dotson To amend section
2057 of the: Code, in reference to
gates and bars. Propositions and
grievances. "

,

,Mr, Connor (by request) To regu

and inf a

H. Van Cleveof New Jersey, are the guests
of Miss Talitha Cobb.

We regret to learn that Capt. . E. Knight,
one of our enlightened farmers, is suffering

"'-F-
ad

delayed Ivery much from a wound received at Sharps- -reading: To ratify the jvill of John
ia' notCLOSING OUT SALE

"ton Pi

AGood Paper,
- This weeks Southerner had. a coir

ored contributor in the person of
Rev. H C. Phillips of Washington,
N. C. a former pastor of the colored
Methodist church of this town. N.
C. Sentinel.

The Southerner certainly did, and
with much pleasure. The Southeb-

neb is a Democratic paper, uphold-

ing Democratic principles. It per-su- es

that course on political matters
that are only what the best Demo-

crat could approve of.
Not being responsible for viwes of

its correspondents but willing to give
any one a hearingj no proper commu-

nication from a colored man would be
rejected. By just and fair dealing
the Southerner claims and has the
respect and esteem of all parties.

burg, He was as gallant a soldier as ever
shouldered a mu ket.

Messrs. H. Morris, L. ' Heilbro 'er and D

Lichtenstein will leave here next Sunday 29,

for Washington, D. C, to attend the conven-

tion of District Grand Lodfee No. 5, L O. B.
B. held there! on the; 24th inst. They being

. Go:0 Fi
$3,00,
gress.late the admission of foreign surety

Where the Iflame Ut.
Dr. Nobles, in a communication to

the Southerneb on farming commen-

ces his article: i
'

"There is a weekf paper pub-
lished in our county arid I occasion-
ally read it and find but little in its
columns to advance thi agricultural
interest of our goo Edgecombe, and
it ought not so to be. 1 1 think its
editor is to blame for much of this,
but can't we bestir onrselves just a
little and occasionally gava him our
ideas, and have him to, publish them
(if he will), and by sd doing we may

, be instrumental in doing some good.
Can't we get twelve good farmers in

- , our county that will give their ideas
on farming once in three months to

- the editor of the Souhebneb for
publication ? I have !ome little

, countv rride-vfe- t lefL and T wrinld

the representatives of Zanoah Lodge No. 235 . Sev
(KTER GOODSof this place. Mr. H. Morris will also attcn the ball

the convention" of the Grand Lodge of th .. .gay the
same order to be held in New York, March

Lar1st.

companies to do business in this
State ; also to facilitate the giving of

bonds required by law. .

CALENDAB- -

To incorporate the Chespeake,
Norfolk & Carolina railroad company.
Mr. Connor thought the terminal
points ought to be stated definitely;

atahoesWHITLOCK'S. WHITLOCK'S" Clark's.

, Pr
ealtwoy

HOUSE,

BILLS INTBODUCED.

Among the bills introduced were

the folloving : - ,

Bill to be entitled an act in rela
tion to the Sta e's stock in the Atlan-

tic & North Carolina railroad
company. ( It appoints a commission
composed of the Governor, treasurer
and attorney-genera- l, to contract for
the sale of the State's stock in the
Atlantic & North Carolina R. R., for
the purpose of building a railroad
from Goldsboro to Salisbury or Char-

lotte) ' , ,
.

By Mr. Waring BilHo establish
a criminal circuit, to be composed of
New Hanover" and Mecklenburg.
Referred toathe committee on judicial
refarm.

Bill to amend the Code, in relation
to public schools.

Bill to prevent live stock from run-

ning at large in the county of Edge-
combe. Amended so that the act is
tot to go into opperaiion until Nov.

. 1885.) Passed second reading.
A resolatulion was adopted that

the house shall meet at 10 o'clock, a.
m. daily.

Bill to amend section 1973,of the
Code (to allow railroads to load and

empt fr100 Men's Overcoats reduced 20 perc,':i

Strother, deceased; to incorporate
the Oxford & Henderson Riilroad;
to require judges to allow juries to
take with them when they retire
written instructions; to amend chap-

ter 308, laws of 1883.
Resolution giving the GoverLOr

the $350 in lieu of lent for "old man-

sion" until the new mansion shall
have been com pie t 'd, passed its fi-

nal reading,
' The bill to make the seduction of

woman under promise of marriage
criminal was amended so tbat raar-ri- a.

e shall be a .bar to prosecution.
HOUSE.

Petitions were introduce 1 asking
for local prohibitory laws.

The following bills passed second
reading: To prevent live stock from
running at large in the county of
Vance (after strong opposition by
MrWard, of Vance); to authorize
Bertie c aunty t fund its debt.

The committee made an unfavoia-b'.- e

report on the bill relating to the
sale of the State's stock in the At

he wanted to know at what point itHands Off. log to

would touch the Wilminton & Wel- -Our legislature passes a joint res 50 Boy's Overcoats reduced 20 perx;' yield 48don railroad. .Mr. Means said thatlike to see our paper have a column,
or more devoted to the 1 1 ubject of

olution instructing our representa-
tives exert themselves to have the if Wilson continued to. grow in attrac

tions, as hitherto, it would, probably
go there. Passed its third reading.

25 Children's 4 reduced 25 per c. "

200 Men's Business Su ts " 20 per r,

'50 Dress Suits reduced 2o per c

surplus in the United States Treasu-
ry appropriated 'for educational pur-
poses. If this money were to be de

An Old! Soldier's
" EXPERIENCE.

v " Calvert, Texas,
' May 3, 1882.

" I wish to express my appreciation of the
valuable qualities of '

Ayer Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy. ;

" While with Ch archill's army, just before
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on Oar march
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Avek'8
Cherry Pectorai

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by

me, for family use, and I have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat mud lone;
diaeaaea. J. W. WHITLEY."

Agriculture. And 1 want to see our
, farmers write their views, and expe--I

riences upon various subjects and
now, I give in a plain, jway, a few
thoughts upon farming.'' -

. 1 The intelligence that there is a

To incorporate the Oxford and
Clarkesville Railroad Company. Passvoted exclusively to the instruction

of legislators, we should unhesitat 100 Boy's Suits reduced 20 per c.Weekjy paper published in jthis county ing approve of such an Jundemocrat- -

wui or course be gratefully received, ic measure. But as none of our so--

ed second reading.
Bill to enable railroads and other

transportation companies to extend

thir lines and to aid in the construc-

tion of. railroads. ,

' but that this paper do4s . nothing
50 Children's Suits atprime cost
20 Children's Suits at less than costlons will get any benefit from this

to advance the agricultural interests surplus in an eductional point of
j :

, of the people cannot safp'y be said Mr. Twitty moved that no corpo:view, we desire to remind them that
for the remainder of the session to the el1antic & North Carolina raihroadaKat ion shall be allowed to hold stoby one who rwda it 'occasionally."'

' &2il I21 week in an agricultural pa-- 'Shpusands of testimonials certify to theattend to their own business and let in the C. C. Rl R. until it shall ihe louowing bills passed theirunload and to run on Sunday s trainB; '"( ShfiBural Messenger, published in promptore ofall bronchial and longfinireadifft To. amend section 2821that of Congr.'B" alone, VE
4-- Xvi iu bwsiuu naa eipinfoand tnis or ne uoaei to amend chapter y,

body has'not disposed of that amount Mr. Means moved that any compa- -

The entire stock of HEAVY GOODS marked down to CLOSE

- wrrr Tii'nnjoasTiiTST ish ISOLD lo make ro(Tm icr
SPRING STOCK. Call and eonTincc your-

self that you can buy MORE

GOODS lor your MONEY than ever before, at

of business o justify them to dafeJe4-yojLcprporatio-
n i. taking benefit of

Pectoral. - Being very palatable, the young-

est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
'Sold by an Druggists.

teticles taken from the Southehneb
and credited .to it. I

Dr. Nobles, we know, intended
nothing unkind. . Intelligent as he is,
and a most excellent . gentleman

into matters federal

laws 1879, extending time for fund-

ing State bonds; to allow passage of.
fish up New river, Ashe county.

A resolution instructing our mem-

bers of Congress in regard to the
surplus in the United States Treasury;
asking its appropriation for educa-
tional purposes, passed its final read- -

withal, we are inclined to think that UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH 13THE at Sewanee. Tenn npon the Cumber
land Plateau, 2.000 feet above sea level. This
school, under the special patronage of the Bishops "W ZCT LOCK

he did not mean what Me - wrote.
Why is the editor to blame ? Can
he make farmers give their "news'
on farming if v they are- - unwilling?
For more than twelve months our
friend who has written a ve-- y read- -

oi tne I'rotestant episcopal ( nureu, in tne ooutn
and Southwest, offers the healthiest residence and
the best advantages, both moral and educational,
in its Grammar School and in its Collegiate and
Theological Departments. For the special claims

iversitv for psitronaec. apply for docu JAS. ii, bell;oi tnis Ln
nients to the FEV. TELFAIR HODGSOS, Vice
Chancellor, Sewanee, Tenn.

able and instructive article has We
Ground

Ths bill ti prevent live stock from
running" at large in Edgecombe
county came up on its second read-
ing. An amendment postponing the
date whei the bill takes effect until
November, which was adopted on
the second reading, was strickened
out and bill passed its final reading.

JEWELEE AND ENGRAVEE,!:DMINI3TRATOR8 NOTICE.A
Havincr Qualified as administrator of the es cent Ami

ic Acid.tate of "tbe late E. G. Hill notice is hereby
eriveu to all persons indebted to said Hill to for complj DEALER IN . Imake Immediate paymunt to me, and all per
sons bariog claims against him to present
them authenticated according to law on or be-

fore Feb. 19th 1886 or this.notice wUl be plead

promised us something on tie order
of what we have jast receiv id. His
case is only one'of many. Nfew, Doc-

tor, tell us why you waited so long.
: We do not profess, a knowledge

of practical farming. Sucll knowl-
edge though desirable, is nlt neces-
sary to an editor of even an Agricul-

tural publication, j Bit before theo- -

and other perishable freight, passed
its, second aird third readings. '

Bill to repeal section 1245 and to
provide for the registration of deeds.
(Goes into efect November 1st, 1885.)
The bill was made special order for
Tuesday next at noon. -

SENATE.

THIRTY THIRD DAY.

BILLS.

Were introduced as follows: .

To amend 6ecUon 2820 of the Code.
, To amend section 2752 of the Cod'.
' To empower the commissioners, of

Edgecombe county to control tie
usage of the public bridges in that
county. '

To incorporate the Caehie & Roan-

oke railroad and lumber company.
UNFINISHED BU8LSESS.

Bill relating to the practice of
medicine in-th-e State amended so as
not to apply to persons who should
practice without fee or reward. Mr.
Troy submitted an amendment that
no regular graduate in medicine
shall be liable until after the raisage
of the act. Carried.

House bill to establish a criminal
circuit to ba composed of New Han-

over and Mecklenburg counties: '

Bill to divide the State into twelve
judicial districts.

'HOUSE.

. BILLS INTRODUCED.'

T0 regulate challenges of jurors
in criminal cases.

Cause for Thanks.
As the 48th Congress draws to a

cWe it bee jmes evident that the reg-

ular appropriation bills will consume
the remainder of the session and that
with the exception of few private bills
which sojoe very popular member
may rush through, there will be no
other legislation. This for a time
puts a quietus on the Blair Educa-
tional Bill so called. Although it has
passed the .Senate,, if the Houee
takes no action on it before March
4th it will be a dead letter and that
body will have to pass it. again be-

fore it could become a law. This
will afird its opponents time to dis-

cuss the bill, its dangerous tenden-
cies in a calm manner.

Now let allwho oppose it strive to
create a predominant public sentiment
of their way of thinking. The present
Congress has not accomplished much.
The House seems to be bent on talk-
ing and River and Haibor bills, bat
it deserves much credit and countless
thaJLks for some things it has not
donA One of these will be the fail-

ure t pass the Blair bllL

in bar ol their recovery,
Feb. ltfth 1885. T. IT. Gatlik,
8 t6 -

. Administrator.

this act shall be liable to taxation in
same manner as individuals.

Mr. Gadger nent forward an amend-- ,

ment to section 2, Mr. Buxton
moved to amend by striking out sec-

tion 2 entirely.
Mr. Gudger did not believe that

any 1 gisl&ture had .he right to ex
empt any' property from taxation.
He thought this a leap in the dark.

Mr. Cod nor traced the history of
the bill in the senate and considered
its provisions identical with those
of the two railroad charters' granted
this morning.

The amendments by the finance
committee, making roads built under
this act subject to taxation,was adop
ted. Mr. Twitty's amendment was
carried.

A goodly number of amendments
fell by the way-Bid- e. Some filibus-
tering was indulged in by the oppo-
nents of the bill, but at 11:30 a vote
w as reached and the bill passed ;

ayes 22, nays 15,
A resolution that after February

12 the senate meet irom 10 o'clock a.
m, to 2. p;m. was carried. '

A resolution that after February
16 the senate meet at 7:30 on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday nights,
for the consideration of private and
local public bills, was carried.

rtes can be formulated, roues laid

HAGAN'S

Blaine.
'Blaine is not, dead), nor does he

even sleep. His defeat was to be ex-

pected. Bat the nanow escape of
the Democrats made his defeat any-

thing but decisive. Though beaten
by the Democracy the eleclionof last
year did this, it also took the plumed
knight out of-- the category of one of
the leaders of his party and made
him the leader or "boss''

. Today Mr. Blaioeis complete mas-
ter of his party; the election of Ev-at- ts

to" the Senate from New York
showed his power. In every other
Staite where a Republican Senator

Maenolia Balm

down and deductions made tie facts
or points in a case1 incut ba given.
This any editor if he is to instruct or
enlighten farmers requires, - his . is
what the Doctor suggests bJ given
to our readers and is just exactly
what we have time-an- againreques-te- d

of our farmers. 'It is .with them
that th i blame is. ' !

The Southerner will take ihi oc-

casion to say to the people of tliis sec
tion a fault or two tljat they possess.

is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell.

Clocks, jewelry, silverware, specsvmcsical ikstri- - U:',t
MESTS, ASD THE SEW DAVIS SfiWIXC JiLACaiJIiE. fer- -'

.1 "V . ea bv ra

The suggestion of Drl Nobles will not
- ba heeded though some few may say FERTILIZER DEPOT !

We have on hand the following well-kno- brands of Fertilizers, viz :
Concerning the serving of writs.to tnemselves tbat be is rightl Oar

people are a reading people, ?ery
intelligent, but as writers they are

CALENDAR

Bill to prevent .live stocky from
we po rest in tne land. Weldo not TOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. ' ' i" v l ent inter!BARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER, --A COMPLETE
mean that incapacity is the cause. It EQUALITY OF GOODS GUARANTEED. ' 1 ' . I

"REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE AND WAKltA NT ED. i;K v;l9notll
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE NEAR PENDER'S. C. ine. if 1arises either from laziness.over-mode-s

running at large in Goldsboro town-

ship,. Wayne county. Pa sed .third
reading.

Bill to authorize the town of Wil-

son to issue bonds to Hie amount of

PURE FINE GROUND BONE,
PROLIFIC COTTON GROWER,

i PINE ISLAND GUANO,

ROYSTER'S filGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE,

ty,-- diffidence, envy or malice,p4ssibly
Feby'8 83 JAMES H. BELL, Jeweler, Tarboro, N C fSowl

. l ..' remorV I
a combination of several of 4 these

$o,uuu, at o per cent: lor tne con ?ATAPSCO GUANO, Battle, Bunn & lio.f I taoo." ii' ' naoe!

.S2IE-- 2 2 aleetlastJ

The papers agitate matters and things
tbat concern the public good,,! but it
is only now and then (far bitween OYSTER SHELL LIMEr

GROUND LAND PLASTER,
' COTTON SEED MEAL, &C, &C.

the "now" and the "then' ) that the
editor is assured of his. readealrs ap COTTON FACTORS 7' 2 fi S 5 5 .nunareaa

a S-- 5 : Cteteredinl
Oar High Grade Phosphate is he best sold In the State. We append a few testimonials

proval, or encouraged to continue his
advocacy of them. By approval and
encouragement we. mean an express U H ZoSia-.c"-- '

v- - navepeea

Oood Times.
"Hard times'' if we are to judge

by popular verdict axe ever present
with us and the good times are in
the future; or if we really have them
we never know it until they are past

One fact is evident, "good times"
ate not here indisguise now. The
hardest of periods is stalking through
the land. The ? revival of business
which one hears or reads of in pro-
tection newspapers is a myth. 'If
anything, business is more depressed
than ever. This may be, we hope it
is, the darkness that precedes the
dawn, but it certainly is not yet
dawn. The number of idle workmen
is constantly increasing. In New
York City, for an example, seventy
five thousand people is the estimate
of the metropolitan jonrrals of the
number out of employment. At
Petersburg, Ya. to come nearer home,
the factory employees are actually
suffering.

The South being more of an agri-

cultural country, has not the want
and suffering that now exists
througout the manufacturing btates,
but the effects of the bus;ness depres-
sion are necessarily very sensibly
felt throughout the Union. While
our Southern people escape this en
forced idleness, let us be careful that
we indulge in no extravagance. The
prices which now rule for our prod
ucts demand that we ba very cauti-
ous. Let our people do this and
again can they cherub the hope that
'there is a good time coming,"

ion of opinion ra writing so that the
readers of the paper inay see that it

, ? Whists T;0 i,- - wuiJ

HOUSE.

Bill to prevenUthe unlawful use of
dynamite. r s ,

Bill to establish Scotlandi county.
Bill to amend section" 677 of the

Code. '
. h

Bill to amend section 2,833 of the
Code. (

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS. . -
The bill increasing the number Of

judicial districts came up as unfin-
ished business.

On the proposition to adopt fifteen
ai the number of judges, the vote
was-ay-es 13, nays 95.

Ihe chair put the bill on its second
reading ; providing for thirteen
judges. The vote was ayes 44, nays
62. Failed to pass.
; Mr. Womack moved to reconsider.

Mr. Pou moved to lay that motion
on the table..

Mr. Green called the ayes and nays
The vote to" table was ayes 26. nays
80, and the house reconsidered the
bill. ; : '.

Mr. Leazar offered an amendment,
fixing the number of judges at twelve
On this the vote wasayes 77, nays
27. The bill then passed its second
and third readings.

SENATE.

THIBTY-SECON-l) DAY.

Rountree--T-o create the Uwnship
of Shine, in Green county.

is not "empty benches" tbat One has Tarboro, Nov. 5, 1884. NORFOLK.for an audience.
4

Messrs. F. 8. Rotster & Co.
the extreme dry weather in August, the best
crop of cotton that I have ever made. In a
good many places I think I have picked ont

i bales per acre. Jou. 8. Staton.

One more fault, we believe It is a OR SA.LE.(Dear Sirs: I need two tons of your Hieh Ffailing the world over, but our people Grade Acid Phosphate this season in compost
wn. kainit, cotton seed and marl and be- - The stock of Groceries, Liquors and fixtures

struction of a market.house' and the
purchase of a fire engine. Passed
third reading.

Bill to prevent live stock from run-

ning at large in Rockingham county.
Passed. -- ;

Bill to provide a suitable room for
the supreme court library. This
had already passed the Senate, Ihe
amount is $15,000."! i -

Mr. Busbee offered an amendment
to the feltect tbat the work bhould
not be done by convicts. Lost. :

The ayes and nays were called, and
the bill passed its second and read1

The special order, the bill to pro-
hibit the importation and sale of ob-

scene literature, came lip.
Mr. Womack offered a substitute,

and Mr. Barringer offered an amend-
ment which wa9 rejected. The sub-

stitute was explained by Mr. Wom-

ack and was adopted, and the bill
so amended passed its third reading.

Bill to prevent live stock from run

are possessed of it in an eminent ot 4. K). Alien. Apply toUee it to be the best Phosphate I evr nsed. IT It A MIT Ml iWJI Tdegree. They know , how to edit a
f12 4t JOHN F. WARD.i. vui use more oj it next season.paper better than any one else lnlshort

H. L. Staton.
of coEAib. g a tlHyI ?M Mifssnadvice they give the publishe: how

DISSOLUTION IP ft-
-

J'-.- sS t 4- -i SIS"I

Kovember 27. 1S8I. -
a papii-"oui- ne conducted is
more thanTOiC' could follow in a ceritury
even if he wereof that almost eitinct

The Oopartner-hi- p hertofore existing !be- -
Messrs. F. S. Rotstbb & Co;

October 24, 1884.

Messrs. F. S. Rotbtbh & Co.

Gentlemen: I nsed your High Grade Phos-
phate this year at the rate of 200 lbs. per acre
with compost, and havITpicked to date over a
bale ner acre, and have a srood .picking now in
th-- field. I think I will get where I used the
Phosphate i bales per acre. It is a splendid
fertilizer. W. M. Edmqndsos.

- Bbar Sirs Bsed something over 30 tonsclasp, an advice laKer. We (hank
tween R A Brown and W R Fowdon, under
the name of W R 1? wdon & Co . is this

by mutnal consent. W. K Fowdon
hereby assumes all tbe obligations of the firaj,
and will continue the nx-lar- ss at same old
stand, generally known as ' 'Rat Den U

iO E 9 s TiK
m, Soi2a.A! o'XI.E ! -- every atit
H D O a o O rrfeackwarc

lil C v
, beine xn

Dr. Nobles for tiis fiiggeslions of vonr High Grade Phosphate this year in
combination with kainit and cotton 6eed inWe again renew our invitation to him

and others to give us any matter !of in-

terest that may come to their knowl
compost, and will say that it is an excellent
fertilizer. I have made this vearin snite of a A. crown, a rowuou.

III Z?Z h m - 53 WrnrkiniT Ian. 13, '85.
edge, until tl:ey do (the Dr. includ To nnr old Friends. I have sold mv interest

in the above business to W R Fowdon, and X UglS grantee givJ
j-bS-- o u a t-- 'set the wJ

ed) t uiut urge them not, to 'shake
respectfully ask nay menas to continue tneirj Hoyster & ISTasli,

Niotember 5th, 1885 TAKBOEOV N. d
tneif gory locks' at or. i uu m jt . . .m r. - -

patronave. i

38. 8t, KA Bron.
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